
To,
BSE Limited,
Phiroze JeejeebhoY Towers,

Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001

ition of Sha nda

ures under tion 29Q of SEBI (Su tiaIAcquis)
Su biect:

CE EM R LT
rS la 1

please find enclosed herewith the disclosure in the prescribed form in terms ofRegulation 29(2) of SEBI

ii:ffiffiii;;irition of sttut"' und rakeovers) Regulations' 20II '

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt ofthe same'

Dear Sir,

Thanking You

Yours TrulY

Avur^ Xo.*" 
tt '"dJ

Arun Kumar Mangal
Add: H.No.-4?/2, BLOCK-B,,

MEET NAGAR, DELHI-110094.

Place: Delhi
Datez 22.02.2022

ENCL: As above

CC: AKM Lace and Embrotex Ltd
IV6024. Ram Gali' Subhash Mohalla'

Crnafri N"g,t, N"t" Delhi' Delhi-l10031'



AKM Lace and Embrotex LtdName of the Target ComPaaY GC)
KUMARMANGALAR

Coflcert with the Seller
Name(s) of the Seller and Persons Acting in

Yes\Vhether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter Promoter

BSE Limited (SN{E)Name(s) ofthe Stock Exchange (s) where the

shares ofTC are Listed

the Ta able

%o w.r.t. total
share/ voting

capital whetevet

NumberDetails of the acquisition/disposal as follows

0.37

0.37

0.37

0.37

11,000

Before the acquisition under
cousideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying votiog nghts
b) Shares in the natute of encumblance

(pledge/ l.ien / noo-disPosal

urdertaking/ others)

c) Voting dghts [R) otherwise than by
shares

d) l7arraots/convertible securities/any
other insuument lhat entitles the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting rights

in the T C (speci!' holding io each

category)
e) Total (x+b+c+d)

0.37

0.37

0.37

0.37

11,000

71 000

Details of aequisitioa/ sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights
*eqcired/ so ld

b1 Vfu acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) lTarrants / convertible securities/any
other instt\rment rhar enritles the acquter
to receive shares carryrng

voting rights in the TC (pecif! holding

in each category) acquted/sold
d) Shares encumbered/ invoked/released by

the acquLer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

After the aequisitior*/sale, holding o

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encr.rmbered with the acqulrer

cj \'fu orhe.*ire rhan by shares

d) Warrants/convenible securides/an1

orher instrument rhar entides lhe acqurrer

to receive shares carrl rng vodng rights in

the TC (specifu hotding io each categoty)

after acquisition
Total a+b+c+

11,000
in off-Market

(as per Share Purchase Agreement)

N{ode of *eqri:ritioo/ sale

(e.g. open market/off-market/public
issue/rights issue/ptefereotial
allotment/ inter-se transfer eti

2t-02-2022 - 17,000
(Sale of shares)(0.37%o)

Date of aeqtis'itiee/sale of shares

of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is aPPlicable

/\'R or date

30,121,750/-theoftaltoshlre p1voUngpitalrxtJ,Eq
salcbe thefore saidCl'

30,12t,150/-Equity share capital/total voting capital of the

saleTC after the said
30,121,750/-Total diluted share/votiog capital o f the TC

after the said A uls1tl0n

Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Y, w.r.t. total
diluted share/

voting capital of

11,000



(*) Total shorc capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the Iatest EIhg done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of SEBI (Ltsting Ob)igations and Disclosures Requirements)
Regulations 2015.

(**) D uted share/voting capital means the total number ofshares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equiry shares of the TC.

Signature of the aeqtitet / sellet /Authorized Signatory

ftrur. lr'r.*" $^'rJ
Arun Kumar Mangal
Place: Delhi
Date:22-02-2022


